
WPPS ES1 Home Learning     Term 3 Week 6 Adapted from the Department of Education

Week Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
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English

Phonics

We are learning the digraphs
‘zz’.
A digraph is 2 graphemes

that make 1 phoneme like “zz”

zz as in buzz

Write two lower-case z.

Write 3 words that have the

digraph “zz”.

buzz  fizz   puzzle

Write a sentence and underline

the words that have “zz” in it.

The buzzing bee ate a pizza

and was dizzy after dancing

to jazz.

Sight Words

Write a sentence for each sight

word.

have and they

I have a brown dog.
They are going to school.

English

Phonics

We are learning the digraphs
‘zz’.

zz as in jazz.

Revise

Click the link to Starfall.

Listen to the ‘z’ words and

write 3 words that you heard.

https://www.starfall.com/h/ab

cs/letter-z/?mg=k

Circle the correct word.

Complete the activity.

English

Phonics

We are learning the digraphs
‘ng’.

“ng” as in ring.

Write “ng” 5 times.

Draw three things that end

with the letter ‘ng’.

ring   sing   string

Write a sentence and underline

the words that have ng in it.

The king could sing about his

long lost string.

Sight Words

Write a sentence for each sight

word.

want and this

I want a red toy car.
This is a red apple.

English

Phonics

We are learning the digraphs
‘ng’.

ng as in king.

Click the link to ng words

https://youtu.be/Nrjb0rIer5M

Listen to the ‘ng’ words and

write 3 words that you heard.

Circle the correct word.

Compete activity.

English

Phonics

We are learning the digraphs
‘ay’

ay as in play.

Write “ay” 5 times.

Draw three things that end with

the letter ay.

day   pay    say

Write a sentence and underline

the words that have ng in it.

I like to play all day with

clay.

Sight Words

Write a sentence for each sight

word.

what and here

What is your name?
Put the ball over here.

https://www.starfall.com/h/abcs/letter-z/?mg=k
https://www.starfall.com/h/abcs/letter-z/?mg=k
https://youtu.be/Nrjb0rIer5M


Writing

Listen to the
story on
StoryBox

Read:-

Busy Beaks

By Sarah Allen

https://storyboxlibrary.com.a

u/stories/busy-beaks

Draw your favourite bird.

Write about it.

I like the emu because they

are tall.

Starfall Reading

I can read words with the
Short ‘o’ sound.

https://www.starfall.com/h/ltr-

sv-o/moxs-shop/?sn=ltr-classic

Read Mox’s Shop

Writing Listen to the story on
StoryBox

Read:- Same, But Little Bit

Diff'rent by Kylie Dunstan

https://storyboxlibrary.com.au/

stories/same-but-little-bit-diff

rent

Draw a picture of your best

friend.

Write a sentence about your

friend.

My best friend is Lucy. She is

kind.

Starfall Reading

I can blend phonemes together
to make words.

Click the link:
https://www.starfall.com/h/ltr-
sv-o/maw-ot/?sn=ltr-classic

Writing Listen to the story on
StoryBox
Read:- Why I Love Summer By

Michael Wagner and

illustrated by Tom Jellett

https://storyboxlibrary.com.au/

stories/why-i-love-summer

Draw your favourite thing to do

in summer.

Write about it.

I like going to the beach and

having a picnic with my family.

Starfall Reading

I can blend phonemes together
to make words.

Click the link:
https://www.starfall.com/h/lt
r-sv-o/maw-og/?sn=ltr-classic

Writing Listen to the story on
StoryBox
Read:- Saved!!! By Lydia

Williams

https://storyboxlibrary.com.au/

stories/saved

Draw about your favourite

sport.

Write about it.

Soccer is my favourite sport

because I can run fast.

Starfall Reading

I can blend phonemes together
to read words.
Click the link:

https://www.starfall.com/h/w

ord-machines/word_machine_o

/?

Writing Listen to the story on
StoryBox
Read:- My Superhero By Chris

Owen

https://storyboxlibrary.com.au/

stories/my-superhero

Draw your favourite superhero.

Write about them.

I like Superman because he

can fly.

Starfall Reading

I can blend phonemes together
to read words.

Click the link:

https://www.starfall.com/h/ltr-
sv-o/pop-pop-pop/?sn=vowelpals

https://storyboxlibrary.com.au/stories/busy-beaks
https://storyboxlibrary.com.au/stories/busy-beaks
https://www.starfall.com/h/ltr-sv-o/moxs-shop/?sn=ltr-classic
https://www.starfall.com/h/ltr-sv-o/moxs-shop/?sn=ltr-classic
https://www.booktopia.com.au/search.ep?author=Kylie%20Dunstan
https://storyboxlibrary.com.au/stories/same-but-little-bit-diffrent
https://storyboxlibrary.com.au/stories/same-but-little-bit-diffrent
https://storyboxlibrary.com.au/stories/same-but-little-bit-diffrent
https://www.starfall.com/h/ltr-sv-o/maw-ot/?sn=ltr-classic
https://www.starfall.com/h/ltr-sv-o/maw-ot/?sn=ltr-classic
https://storyboxlibrary.com.au/stories/why-i-love-summer
https://storyboxlibrary.com.au/stories/why-i-love-summer
https://www.starfall.com/h/ltr-sv-o/maw-og/?sn=ltr-classic
https://www.starfall.com/h/ltr-sv-o/maw-og/?sn=ltr-classic
https://storyboxlibrary.com.au/stories/saved
https://storyboxlibrary.com.au/stories/saved
https://www.starfall.com/h/word-machines/word_machine_o/
https://www.starfall.com/h/word-machines/word_machine_o/
https://www.starfall.com/h/word-machines/word_machine_o/
https://storyboxlibrary.com.au/stories/my-superhero
https://storyboxlibrary.com.au/stories/my-superhero
https://www.starfall.com/h/ltr-sv-o/pop-pop-pop/?sn=vowelpals
https://www.starfall.com/h/ltr-sv-o/pop-pop-pop/?sn=vowelpals
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Mathematics

I am learning to share
objects into equal groups.

1) Share 9 into 3 equal

groups.

How many in each group?

2) Share 6 into 3 equal

groups.

How many in each group?

3) Share 14 into 2 equal

groups.

How many in each group?

Mathematics

I am learning how to group
objects equally.

Circle 2 groups of 3 pears.

Check: Count the number of

pears in each group. Are they

equal? Yes.

Circle 2 groups of 4 muffins.

Check: Are both groups equal?

Circle 4 groups of 3 balls.

Check: Are all groups equal?

Mathematics

I am learning how to find the
number of groups when
sharing equally.
How many groups of 3 lollies

can you count?

Answer: 3 groups

How many groups of 3 eggs

can you count?

Answer: _________

How many groups of 3

crayons can you count?

Answer: _________

Mathematics

I am learning to compare
the capacity of containers
by using the word full,
half and empty

Full        Empty Half-full

Find three objects that

are full, half-full or empty.

Draw pictures of them.

Full Half-Full Empty

Mathematics

I am learning to compare
the capacity of containers
by using the words more or
less.

The truck can hold more

than the car.

Find two objects from

around your house.

Draw a picture of them and

circle the object that can

hold more.

My drink bottle holds more

than my cup.

Find two more objects.

Draw a picture of them and

circle the object that holds

less.
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Geography

I am learning to create and
use maps.

Why do we use maps?

Maps tell us where places are

and how to get to them.

Listen to the story:

We're going on a bear hunt

https://www.youtube.com/wat

ch?v=A0H8qNcmKcU

What places did you see in

the story?

Draw a map to show how the

family got to the bear.

Grass, River, Mud, Forest,

Snowstorm, Bears cave

You may have things around your

house that you can use for  your

map (cotton balls or foil for snow,

green paper for grass)

Music

I am learning to sing Nursery
Rhymes.

Doctor Foster

https://www.youtube.com/wat

ch?v=ao_QBUdAxkA&t=4s

Copy the actions for Doctor

Foster.

Clap along with the pattern.

Pease Porridge Hot

https://www.youtube.com/wat

ch?v=nsMPLnEUAYY&t=1s

Copy the actions for Pease

Porridge Hot

.

This Old Man

https://www.youtube.com/wat

ch?v=ljsFZgZepFE&t=4s

Using a piece of paper, draw a

bone and cut it out.

Copy the actions for This Old

Man.

Creative Arts

Read

Petes the Cat and his Magic

Sunglasses.

https://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=tJCG1Ls7a9c

Decorate Petes Sunglasses.

Draw pictures in each lens.

Science and Technology

Objects are made of

different things. This makes

them best for what they are

used for.

Look at the different types of

chairs.

Small hard green chair.

Big soft purple chair.

Tall hard brown chair.

Complete the activity

PDHPE

Core Stability: Tree

1. Stand up straight and

move your weight onto

your left leg.

2. Place the bottom of your

right foot inside your

left thigh and find your

balance.

3. Reach your arms up to

the sky and hold for 10

seconds.

4. Repeat on the other leg.

Tree              High Knee

Fitness: High Knee Running

1. Lift your right knee and

left arm high like you are

running.

2. Quickly change sides in a

running action on the

spot.

3. Keep your head up and

look straight ahead.

Count to 30. Have a

break and try again.

Dance: Superhero

https://www.youtube.com/watch

?v=5hatrffYgqE

Dance: Kung Fu
https://www.youtube.com/watc?

v=4nXlcVGLau0

Reminder: You should be reading EVERY DAY for 20 minutes. Use the ONLINE resource page on the school website to
access online activities. Please note SOME websites require you to create an account.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A0H8qNcmKcU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A0H8qNcmKcU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ao_QBUdAxkA&t=4s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ao_QBUdAxkA&t=4s
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tJCG1Ls7a9c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tJCG1Ls7a9c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5hatrffYgqE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5hatrffYgqE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4nXlcVGLau0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4nXlcVGLau0
https://wileyparkps.com.au/






Wednesday Mathematics Thursday Mathematics



Find objects around the house , draw it, and complete the grid.



Share 9 into 3 equal groups.

How many in each group? ____

Share 6 into 3 equal groups.

How many in each group?

Share 14 into 2 equal groups.

How many in each group? ____


